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Abstract
As information and communication technology develops rapidly, it is already a trend that traditional paper communication is 
replaced by e-communication.  Smart device messages, such as LINE, Facebook Messenger or SKYPE, could be convenience 
tools to issue notices to parents and reduce conflicts due to negligence such as missing phone calls, forgotten alerts, etc.  This 
study discusses the acceptance behavior of parents while using smart device as parent-teacher communication instruments by 
adopting TAM and UTAUT. The perceived usefulness is an important determinant to behavior intention in both models.  
Therefore, to use smart device message as parent-teacher communication medium successfully depends on the intention of 
parents.  The authorities should devote to demonstrate the advantages of using smart device messages as communication tool 
between parents and school and persuade parents that using smart device message is really going to help them and their kids.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1. Introduction 
Parent-teacher communications have been considered having an important effect on children’s education.The 
education authorities devote to induce parents participating in the school management and build effective 
communication channelsbetween parents and school teachersin many countries.Researchers suggested that students’ 
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academic performances and social competence are influenced positively by parent involvement andthe effective 
communication between teachers and parents can significantly affect the education performances Ŝ1-11].
In Taiwan, the teacher-parent communication normally conducted through communication booksin primary and 
junior high school. Some teachers use short messages (SMS) to keep parents notified. Ho, Hung and Chen [12] point 
out short messages (SMS) can be a useful media for parent-teacher communication.However, using SMS as parent-
teacher communication media has it’s disadvantage such as extra expenses to send SMS and teacher could not know 
if the parents read those SMS or not.  As information and communication technology change rapidly, the teacher-
parent communication applications should also be updated. There are some applications usedpopularly in Taiwan 
such as LINE and Messages.  By those applications, teachers are able to set up a group for parents and post 
information as needed instantly.
According to the reports of Foreseeing Innovative New Digiservices (FIND), there are 69.1% of Taiwanese 
people aged over 12 who own smart mobile devices (including smart phones and tablet PCs) at the end of 2014 and 
the populationof smart phones user will be increased to 81.7% by 2018 [13].  Taiwan Network Information Center 
(2014) also indicated that the number of people aged over 12 who had accessed the Internet (either via wired 
networks, Wi-Fi connection, or mobile Internet) during the period of January to June 2014 is over 77% of the total 
population in Taiwan [14]. All those data show that the applications on mobile devices could beconvenient, useful 
and accessibletools applied toteacher-parent communication.
The inconsistent attitude and believes between teachers and parents will cost serious influences upon children’s 
learning.Strom & Strom[15] indicated that more students behave inappropriately in classroomare the results of 
losing parents-teacher communication [15]. Snipes et.al pointed out that the schools with successful achievements
own more parent organizations and send more information about children to parents [11].  Angelides, Theophanous 
and Leigh suggested that school authorities have the responsibility to build possible and useful channels to 
communicate with parents under trust [16].  Therefore, to understand the parents’intensions of communicating with 
schoolsby smart device messages should be important of successfully implementingparent-teacher cooperation. 
Therefore, this study tries to find out the factors influencing parents’ attention of using applications on smart devices 
as parent-teacher communication tools.  To find out the intention of adopting smart device messages as parent-
teacher communications’ tools, TAM and UTAUT are applied in the study.  There are several different methods to 
analyze user acceptance behavior toward a new technology. Technology Acceptance Model(TAM)proposed that the 
attitude of using a new technology should be affected mainly by perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness and 
the attitude as well as perceived usefulness will further affect the behavior intention [17]. TAM has been used to 
explain the user acceptance toward new information technology widely [17-18] and has received considerable 
supports.Furthermore,Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology [19] improved the explanation power of 
the user behavior models by integrating more constructs of influencing user behavior intensions significantly.  
2. The models
Refer to Ho et al. (2013); the parents’intension of using smart device messages as parent-teacher communication 
mediums is examined by TAM and UTAUT.  TAM proposed that both perceived usefulness (U) and perceived 
ease of use (EOU) affect users’ attitude (A) positively and further lead to users’behavioral intentions (BI) and
behaviors. The study revised the original TAM and assumed that the parents’ intention of using smart device 
messages is influenced by their attitude; and their attitude is affected by perceived usefulness and perceived ease of 
use.  The structure of TAM model in this study was shown as figure 1.
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Fig. 1.ResearchModel of TAM.
The original model of UTAUT included three direct factors of intention to use (performance expectancy, effort 
expectancy, and social influence) and two direct factors of usage behavior (intention and facilitating conditions).  
Since performance expectancy is defined as the degree to which an individual believes that using the system will 
enhance him or her job performance; therefore, it is considered as the similardeterminant as “perceived usefulness” 
constructed in TAM. Besides, effort expectancy is defined as the degree of ease usinga particular system; therefore, 
it is similar to the “perceived ease of use” constructed in TAM. The revised researchmodel of UTAUT applied in 
the study was shown as figure 2.
Fig. 2.Research model of UTAUT.
All constructs adopted in these models are revised in order to avoid confusing the significant differences between 
models with measurement issuesand to perform further comparisons. The definitions of constructs adopted in this 
study were described as followed (Table 1).
Table 1.The definitions of determinates used in the models
Constructs Definitions Scales
Perceived 
Usefulness (U)
Perceived Ease of 
Use (EOU)
Behavioral
IntentionAttitude User Behavior
Perceived 
Usefulness
Perceived ease of 
use
Subject Norms
Perceived Behavioral 
Control
Behavioral 
Intention
User Behavior
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Constructs Definitions Scales
Perceived usefulness (PU) The subjective probability of a 
parent believes that using smart 
device messages would improve the 
performance of parent-teacher 
communication.
1.I feel using smart device messages to be informed of 
my child’s’ performance information and school
messages is useful. (V1)
2.I believe smart device messages provide an alternative 
way to perform effectively the communication between 
parents and teachers. (V2)
Perceived ease of use (EOS) The degree to which the parent
expects that using smart device 
messages as parent-teacher 
communication medium would be 
free of effort.
1. It is very easy to receive/send messages by smart 
device messages. (V3)
2. It is very easy to be proficient at operating the 
applications on my smart device. (V4)
Subject Norms (SN) Parent’s perception that most 
people who are important to 
him/her think he/she should or 
should not use the smart device 
applicants as parent-teacher 
communication medium
1. All my friends and relativesare supporting the system 
of sending messages about students’ information in 
school and school administrative policies by smart 
device messages. (V5)
2. I agree with school about using smart device 
messages as parent-school communication medium. I 
will support this policy actively and encourage all my 
friends support the policy together. (V6)
Perceived behavioral control
(PBC)
The degree to which the parent
perceives the existed infrastructure 
to support the smart device 
applicants for parent-teacher 
communication in school
1. I believe school teachers are able to send messages 
about my child quickly and correctly by using smart 
device messages. (V7)
2. I believe that I will be notified of important school 
information quickly and correctly by using smart 
device messages. (V8)
Attitude (A) Parent’s positive or negative 
feelings about using smart device 
messages as parent-teacher 
communication medium
1. I take positive view toward sending messages about 
my child’s school performance by smart device 
messages. (V9)
2. I take positive view toward sending information 
about school administration policies by smart device 
messages. (V10)
Behavioral intention (BI) The degree to which the parent
intents to keep on using smart 
device applicants after assessing 
benefits and shortages based on 
his/her subjective probabilities.
1. I am interesting in using smart device messages as 
parent-teacher communication medium. (V11)
2. I will be very happy to cooperate and use the 
applications, while school adopts smart device 
messagesas parent-teacher communication medium.
(V12) 
User behavior (UB) The number of parent uses smart 
device applicants to communicate 
with teachers
1. How many times a week that you use smart device 
messages as parent-teacher communication medium.
(V13)
2. When I receive messages from school, I will read and 
trust those messages. (V14)
3. The result analysis
The survey questionnaires were distributed to primary school parents by mail in Hsinchu, Taiwan.  Seven-point 
Likert-type scale was used in the questionnaire.  There are total 900 questionnaires sent by mail and receive 635 
validquestionnaires back.  
3.1. Participants data analysis
Most participants were female (64.9%) and received Bachelor degree (78.9%).Among all participants, 
64.9%were female; 67.6% of participants are between 31 to 40 years old.  Most of participants work in technology 
industry (32.6%).  
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3.2. Convergent validity
To access the convergent validity, factor loading was used to evaluatethe item reliability of each measure.  And, 
the composite reliability was measured by Cronbach's alpha coefficient and the value of CR for each construct.  
Finally, average variance extracted (AVE) was used to measures the amount of variance acquired by the construct in 
relation to the amount of variance attributable to measurement error.As shown in Table 2, the factor loadings of 
individual items exceeded the minimum value of 0.50; Cronbach's alpha coefficients were greater than 0.70.
Table 2 Factor loadings and Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficients
Construct Measurement TAM UTAUT Cronbach's Alpha
PU
V1 .905 .892
V2 .894 .901 .903
EOU
V3 .953 .947
V4 .828 .836 .891
SN V5 -- .937
V6 -- .767 .830
A
V7 .869 --
V8 .862 -- .891
BI
V9 .954 .933
V10 .881 .903 .921
PBC
V11 -- .885
V12 -- .856 .899
UB
V13 .803 .832
V14 .738 .717 .739
TOTAL .903
The values of CR were greater than 0.70; and the values of AVE for each construct were all above 0.50, 
demonstrating measurements explained constructs efficiently and reached high levels of composite reliability (Mooi 
& Sarstedt, 2011, p. 220).
Table 3Composite Reliabilities (CR) and Average Variance Extracted (AVE)
PU EOU SN A BI PBC BU
TAM
CR .895 .887 -- .857 .915 -- .746
AVE .810 .797 -- .743 .749 -- .595
UTAUT
CR .901 .887 .845 -- .915 .862 .751
AVE .892 .798 .733 -- .843 .758 .603
3.3. Test of the proposed model
AMOS19.0 was used to test the fit between the data obtained and the research models and perform a path 
analysis for hypothesized path models.Table 4showed the threshold level of acceptable fit and the fit indicators for 
TAM and UTAUT models proposed in this study.  The results demonstrated that all values have reached the 
recommended level of acceptable fit.
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Table 4Adequacy Statistics of the Three Models
Model Fit Indicators TAM UTAUT Acceptable Threshold Level
(Hooper, Coughlan, & Mullen, 2008)
Ȥ 44.849 72.453
df 25 38
ȤGI 1.794 1.907 Value less than 2
GFI .987 .983 Value greater than 0.95
RMSEA .034 .036 Value less than 0.07
AGFI .972 .965 Value greater than 0.95
RMR .011 .010 The smaller, the better
NFI .992 .990 Value greater than 0.95
NNFI .994 .991 Value greater than 0.95
CFI .997 .995 Value greater than 0.95
ECVI 0.154 0.223 The smaller the better
3.4. Path analysis of proposed models
In this study, a path analysis was used to identify which variables made significant contributions to predicting 
parents’ behavior using smart device messages and R-square was calculated to measure the explanation power of 
independent variables to dependent variable.The path analysis results were shown as Table 5.
Table 5The Results of Path Analysis
MODEL Dependent Variable
Independent Variable
Standardized 
Regression Weight
P-Value R-
square
TAM Perceived Usefulness(PU) 0.319
Perceived Ease of Use(EOU) 0.565 <0.001
Attitude(A) 0.809
Perceived Usefulness(PU) 0.133 <0.001
Perceived Ease of Use(EOU) 0.817 <0.001
Behavior Intention(BI) 0.914
Attitude(A) 0.071 0.385
Perceived Usefulness(PU) 0.892 <0.001
Use Behavior 0.837
Behavior Intention(BI) 0.915 <0.001
UTAUT Behavior Intention (BI) 0.844
Perceived Usefulness (PU) 0.531 <0.001
Perceived Ease of Use(EOU) 0.032 0.266
Subjective Norms(SN) 0.416 <0.001
Use Behavior
Perceived Behavior Control(PBC) 0.056 0.520 0.832
Behavior Intention(BI) 0.862 <0.001
From the results of TAM model, perceived ease of use affected perceived usefulness positively and perceived 
ease of use and perceived usefulness were significant determinants of attitude and explaining 80.9% of the total 
variance (R2=0.809). Behavior intention was significant influenced by perceived usefulness and further has strong 
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influence on user behavior in positive way. Perceived usefulness and subject norms were significant determinants 
of behavior intention and explaining 84.4% of the total variance and behavior intention affect user behavior 
significantly and positively.
4. Conclusions
This study investigated the determinants influencing parents’ behavior of using smart device messages as parent-
teacher communication medium.  From the results, the perceived usefulness is an important determinant to
behavior intention in both models.  Therefore, to use smart device message as parent-teacher communication 
medium successfully depends on the intention of parents.  The authorities should devote to demonstrate the 
advantages of using smart device messages as communication tool between parents and school and persuade parents 
that using smart device message is really going to help them and their kids.  Once parents have the intention to use, 
they will definitely use smart device messages to communicate with teachers.  The smart device application(APP)
could be considered as the new era medium to perform teacher-parent communication. By fully understanding the 
behavior of adopting smart device messages as teacher-parent communication medium could provide useful 
suggestions to teachers while using smart device to communicate with parents.  This study adopted two technology 
acceptance models which were confirmed with their explanation power in predicting the user behavior of new 
technology; the results could provide some valuable references to authorities while adopting any other new 
technology instruments.
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